
THE CANADA, PRESBYTERIAN.

1of Germanv iy n av nfnnal M
CURES

9 Scrofu la.
Scrofule in a taint.da and i r odto

soresswell ulcers, uosrabs

PUETAND BEST
purifier adcures &lsoroflusdis-
orders rapidly and s rely.ofas r f l u

18 f61s
The foreets

goverument rE'evelue of j>25,000,000. 1 a
jThe city of New York cares for 18,000
lunatie, at a cost of $60,000 a year.

The nunxbcr of Jewis at present at Jeru-salem is approxirxately put at 42,000.
The stipend to be offered by Regent-

square congregation to 11ev. D. Fair -
weather ls £800.

The next Hîgli Lord Commissioner wil
probably either be the Earl of Elgin or
Lord Tliurlow.

A woman who le an active worker In
a Brooklyn church lias been appointed as-
isistant to the pastor.S Dr. Madden lias been sworn lu as ChiefS A L T.. B 1 AT H'J J-J Justice of Victoria, ln succession t hlate Hon. George Higglubotliam.,

vvarsaw, flUw IUFK.

Most convenient of access frorn Ontario of any Heaiih
Resort in New York. Mot water heat, electric bells. hy.
draulic elevator. Ail forms Of ]Modern Baths are used,
with special attention to the manipulation of

NatraI Sai Water Batls
Very effective for Rheumatic and Nerous troubles, ar d
as a Gemral Tonic.

Among Our Toronto patrons are-
Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. MeLarec,,

le,. Johns Alexande, lev. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. Biggar,
Re,. Dr. Caven, Prof. Thomnas Kirkiaad, Rev. Dr. Reid.

For information, address
W. B. MILLER, Business Manager.

JOHN C. FISHER,M. D., Medical Superintendant.

PSÀ&STIONOST9 lEST.

NEW INSURRNCE
JS something that wil n
terest almost everybody in
the civiized world. The
eminent and distinguished
Dr. Guernsey, of Fifth Ave.New York, says that ADAMS1
PEPSIN TUTTIFRUTTI nlot
only insures perfect diges-
tion, but also corrects any
odor of the breath which
may be present.

Insure Your Digestion!

PIEROROK
STEEL PENS.

Lnd4 gNom,, 14P 048, 1809 135j 239
For Bal. by all BSttoers,.

te moua st imi. AtIcea

]Rev. J. Reid Howatt takes the place of
the late Dr. Donald Fraser lu the edItor-
slp of the Review of the Churches.

Two educated negro women at Vasten
have begun the publication of the first
newspaper ln the Congo Free State.

Finland bas Juet been celebrating the
two hUndrad anld fittieth anniversary of theestablishment of prlntlng lu that country.

Mandalay le crowded with monasterles.
There are lu Upper Burinali 11,894 pro-fessed lnonks, and about 14,000 novices.

The largest needie manufactory lu theworid lm ln ReddItch, Worchesterishir«,
England. Over 70,000,000 are mnade
weekly.

A copy of Rev. Dr. Oliver's work,"What and How to Preacli," lias been pre-jsented by a friend of the church to eacliIstudent at the U. P. theological hall.
An claborately Carved communion table

lm about to lie presented to a Rubislaw
E. C. church, Aberdeen, by a lady member
as a memorlal of lier two sons, who died
abroad.

Prof. Roberteon, of Glasgow university,
lias addressed' a long letter to the Uni-vers ities commission, protesting againet
the proposed ordinance' that niakes
changes on the Hebrew chair.

It la probable that Mr. W. Shielde, the
Premier of Vitoria, wiil sliortly retire.
Tlie Idea of a coalition Mlnistry le received
with favour, and efforts are being made
to Induce Mr. James Service to forun a
Cabinet.

lu Greenock U. P. presbytery, notice basbeen given'by Mr. Edmund Wilson o! anoverture declarIng elders eligible for tliemoderatorshîp of eynod and presbytery,
and also to preside lu the session when
the minister la absent.

The title of prince le alutost as comnion
ln Russia as that o! colonel ln the United
States. A Prince Krapotkin le a cabman,
a Prince Solbyofle a nerket-liouse port-
er la Moscowv and a Princes Galitzin le an
equestrienne ln a cheap circus.

Miss Francis E. Willard, who le a lady
over f ifty, le president of tlie National
Christian Temperance Union of the United
States, which embraces 10,000 societies.
She le a MeVlodist, and bas worked with
Mr. Moody ln Chicago and Boston.

The London Wesleyau council have de-
cided by 53 to 21 (16 belng neutral) that
no legiolation on the drink question wIl
be satisfactory wliicli does not exclude al
direct monetary compensation, and doeis
not provIde for Suuday closiug, and gIvIng
the ratepayers the direct vote.

Glasgow E. C. presbytery have ap-
pointed a conittee to frame suitable min-
ute,4 expressive o! their regret at the
deathe of 1ev. Dr. F. L. Roberteson and
11ev. Dr. Andrew A. Bouar. The former
le regarded by 11ev. Dr. Marshall Lang as
i nsom ereepecte the Cliarles Kingsley of
the Scottieli clurch.

BrazIl and other parts of South Amerl-
ca are beWpg rapIdiy settled by Itallaus,
Portuguese and Spauiards, the' Italians
predoininating ln a reinarkabie manner. In
Argentine alone, fromn 1879 to 1888, 67.4
per cent. o! the immigrants were Italians.
The proportion of EuglIsb, Irish and Ger-
mans le very eniali.

MÂKE NO MESTÂKE wheu buying a reuîedy for
dyspepsia, headache. constipation or bad b ood,
be sure to get the kind that cures, Burdock
Biood Bittors. "lIt je au excellent remedy for
1 eadache."-C. B ackett Robinson, Publisher
Can da Preebyterian.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN ÈIFE

OOOD NEWS.

CRAB APPLE~ BLOSSOMS.

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN LAVENDER SALTS.
Annual Sale Over Soo,ooo Bottles.

What Lendon, Parla, and New York aay of then 84'Chief among the faqlouable sceuts la IlCi-mb A pple- Bien-@mts,' a delîcate r1.e f hlghest quallty; one f thbe cholceteMr prouod.Z-Isrt Jourua."Itwodfotb possible to conclys cf a more delilate anddellghtfui perfume than the 'Crash Apple Bleamoma,' wbichla put up by the Crown Perfumery Company, of London. It basthe arome of apr la lt, and one could use It for a lifetlme andneyer tire of IL '-New Yorkc Obsrver.*lt le the dalntieat and moot delilus of perfumes, and ln a fewmontha han superseded ail others ln the boudoirs of the gransdes- .damtes of London, Parle, and New York."-7The rgosout.*A perfume that neyer cloj s, but la always fresh, and beingam M bgh conoeutrated, retains îte odor for &J long me" 4 no
"Our readera who are lu the habit of purchaslug that deliclous'Ci-m Ûrb Apple loesmma of the Crown PerfumneryS umpany should procure soabtefthi61Vgri

Latvener aîts,'1 There le no more agreeabiecuefrhz177M STMUI ace, nd y ieaviug the stop )per out f or a few moments a deligh-fui perume esapea, whlch freaheus and purifies the air mo»,teJoyabiy."1-Le nolet, Part..No articles of the toliet bave ever been produced which haye been reiyled with the enthualanwbich hasMtdteCi-b Apple Blesueis Perfuane and Seap, and tbe Crown Luavender Sait@. TherIterai the dellght cf two continents, and are an s erly aoug lu London and Paria s n iNew York. hare dafty bri gpl r, comfort health, and ireeshmen' to thouaands cf homes, are a sots <braedruglot as oglws. rabApp eslesei. Perfunue, 10os.,'75c.; 2 on., *1.2; 8oL l b;4os.V2ApeBesam BSap, igadeOrted osakets, 500. a tabilét

Do not fa111e try tiIs deliclous trab Applet Siesa.m PevS..e and Romp and the lmvig.os.udnggavud l a. The remarkable lasting quality of thia delloioussosnt rendors it more soonraulglausethan the cheaper perfumes. Sod by ail deaerailuperfuinery.Bewere cf frauduleut Iitations p ut np by nuprinoipled dealera for extra gain,.501<1 only ini th. bottiof the oompany, wlth the well-known0rown Stopper. No othtrea»egenulue.
THE OROWN PERFUMBRY COMPANY, 1'77 New Bond St., liondon.

Sold by L yman, Knox & Co., Toroto9, san&Ui lldiag drugg!at

-lMIXGKLLKHGjE.
RHEUMATISM M-lotWMàhoW=' '6 Re

- Loudon, Bug., satis le had rheumatiam 20 yeara; asn,'dintensely front awefl ng 0 hands, eest and j oints. 'He uziedSt. Jacoba 011 with marvelous rosult, Be fore the secondbottle was exhausted the pain left hlm, Re ln cured.

N~~~& EU AL IA Ms. JOIIN McLEÂN, Bai-rie Island, ont., Mardi 4, 1889,
years and have been greatly benefited by the une of St Yacoba 011."P

SCIAÀ&TICA Grenada, Kans., UT. S. A., Aug. 8. 1888. " I sufered elghtwanear pemnnl ?witli sciatica; used' ftve botties of S. aoba 11 nd

sTImuN m.m PRICE, 14 TabernaclequrE.C.,LondonEng,says:
to St. Jacobs 011."1

Brcvle otw es l1ws.coufined to bed b y severe lumbago. A part o! a bottie o! St.
Jacoba 011 ezabled me Wo go about Iu a diî.b0

IT RAS NO EQUAjL.

[FzBRUAR-i 8th, 1893-
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